
Come on baby light your fire

GOT A VEG BOX?

IN IT YOU’LL FIND:

A kebab of frigatelli peppers and Tropea onions,
BBQ these until nicely blistered, and roll in the 
pomegranate molasses dressing.

Aubergine which we’ve seasoned and 
wrapped up
Pop this little parcel to the edge of the grill. Once
it feels nice and soft, open the parcel up and cover 
with the tahini dressing and toasted seed mix.

A few courgettes
We’ve marinated these multicoloured beauties in 
a chilli and mint oil. BBQ them until they’re nice 
and golden on both sides. Then dress with the 
chilli and mint dressing.

First things first, let’s get the BBQ fired up… in the Chimney-
Stack your firelighters, kindling, and charcoal up (in that order). 
Using a match or lighter, light the firelighters. With a little love 

and care - perhaps some hot air - your fire should get going.

Once the flames have died down, and the coals look white hot, 
carefully tip out the chimney, spread the coals out and don your 

apron. It’s time to cook.

ON THE MENU TODAY YOU HAVE:

Olives and Pickles (gf) (vg)
Charred Slaw, beef heart tomato and caper’s (gf) (vg)

Flatbreads (a little flash over the grill will do them a massive favor)
English peas (put these on the bbq whole, char the outside,

and dress with salt and lemon juice, then get podding) (gf) (vg)

GOT A MEAT BOX?

IN IT YOU’LL FIND:

A merguez sausage
This spicy little sausage needs a nice grilling 
until it’s looking golden brown and the fat is 
bubbling away. It should feel firm to the touch.

Herb fed chicken thigh
These are already cooked so you need to get 
them hot and crispy. Place towards the side of 
the grill, over a medium heat, until this is achieved. 
A chicken hot sauce is in your box- smother away.

Lamb koftas 
Much like the merguez, grill your koftas until
a nice golden colour appears and they’re firm to 
the touch. These are great with the tahini dressing.

FEELING THIRSTY?

PINK
Mirabeau pure

ORANGE
Lo Pateret Brisat

COCKTAILS
Negroni
Paloma
Aperol Spritz

BEER
Rafiki IPA
Hawkes Urban Orchard

Bottle
£45

£35

Bottle
£65
£65
£65

Pack
£30
£25

FIZZ
Prosecco Jeio

Veuve Clicot Yellow Label

WHITE
Sauvignon blanc - Loire, France
Soave - Veneto, Italy
Riesling - Mosel, Germany

RED
Perricone - Sicily, Italy
Vinho tinto - Duoro, Portugal
Shiraz - Stellenbosch, S. Africa

Bottle
£46

£82

£35
£38
£49

£35
£45
£49


